Join us SEPTEMBER 13th at 17:30 Paris time for a conversation with ICOM DEFINE Chairs
Lauran Bonilla-Merchav & Bruno Bruigon

- Where are we in the process of ICOM Define, towards a new definition of the museum?
- What are the results of Consultation 2?
- What do committees need to do in Consultation 3?

Join the effort to propose a new museum definition!
Take part! We want to hear your questions & comments

You’ll have a chance for further discussion with your Committee Members at the end when we break-up into separate Meeting Rooms. Please remember to state your choice of IC - NC or None when registering.

REGISTER NOW:  https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZlkc-qprjstG9yEMIFeM82Tuqt0mg7bHJDp
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
When: Sep 13, 2021 05:30 PM Paris